Northern Neck of Virginia, Proprietor's Office

W. S. John Mofett. Whereas Thomas Attwell of Prince Wm. County hath informed that there are about Twenty Acres of waste and ungranted Land between the Lands of Robert Brown & Ed. Abel & the said Attwell do contain an small Island of Broad Run in the said County and desiring a Warrant to survey the same in order to obtain said being ready to pay the Composition & Office Fees. There are therefore to empower you to survey the said waste and ungranted Land for the said Thos. Attwell paying due Regard to your Instructions. A Plot of which Survey with this Warrant you are to return to this Office on or before the 2s Day of May next given under my Hand & the Office seal the 2s Day of November 1770.

Wm. Bay. Mason

Lying Between the Land of Robert Brown going North Eaede by the said Attwell & Bounded as follows. 1st By Beginning at

A the lower point of the said Island thence up the General line of the Northly

point of the Run N 52 W 32 P 81 W 7 P 63 3 W 20 P 8 3 4 E 20 P 6

B the upper point of the said Island thence down the settlement and line of the Southern

by Run N 80 E 10 P 80 W 12 P 60 E 29 P 8 to the Beginning.

Containing Seven Acres and an half.

Redman Grizby

Chas. Lannom

John Malek

10 Nov. 1770
Mr. Thomas Atwell's Plot of

7. Acres in Prince William County

Ent'd. & W'd. Resp.:

P't to issue by Col. Thomas Tibbs

Dr. & Co.:

Col.